
Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.50 Front

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. ; From
Hagerstown and West, 7.50 p. in. From;
Rocky Ridge, 7.50 p From Mot-
tors, 11.50 a. ru. ; Front Gettysburg 3.30
p.m.; Frederick, 11.50 a.m.

Depart.
For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. in.; For
Mechaniestown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg, 7.00 a -nt.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. m.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.40 p. Frederick

p.m.; For blotter's, 2.40 , p.
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock
a. ta., to 8.30 p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. ,z11:
Kindles tier Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Chas.
$. Smith, P.; Robert Hockensmith, Sach.;
Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. H. Webb,
Jun. S.; John Aelesberger, C. of It. ;
Chas. S. Ze _dr, K. of W.
"Emerald .Beneficial Association,
Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md."
Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F.
Rider, Secretary ; F. A. Adelsberger,
Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Brawner, Treas-
urer.

Junior Building Association.
See., J. Thos. 13 ; Directors, J.

W. 8.4-Girthrie, Vice
'itherow, Thos. Fralie,

tici 1,31170 dtt8. A.. Rowe, Jno.
elwicks.

All came out pretty much as he had
expected. There was a balance in
his favor of about six hundred dol.
hats, after a liberal margin had been
allowed for certain bad and doubt-
ful accounts.

Things begin to look a little
-brighter," said Mr. Lane, as he sat
alone with his wife, on New Year's
eve. The younger children were in
bed, and the two eldest daughters,
Kate and Emily, were out spending
the evening with a friend. This
was said after taking a cigar from
his mouth, and letting the smoke
curl lazily about his head, which

was reclining on the back of a cush-
toned rocking-chair.

"I'm glad to hear you say so," re-
plied Mrs. Lane. And she spoke
from her heart. New Year's eve
had not always been a cheerful
time.

"I've been looking over my affairs
to-day," continued the husband,
"and find myself better off than I
was at this time last year, by at
least six hundred dollars."
"That is encJuraging."
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Circuit Court.

Chi Judo.—Hon. F :chard I. Bowie.
Associate; Judges.—lIon. William Viers
Bouic and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Aiterney.—Jolm C. Motter.
Cleric of ae G'ourt.-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.

Register of Wills—James P. Perry.
County Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,
Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar,
Samuel M. Bussard, Thos. A. Smith
of T.

Shen:fr.—Joseph S. B. Hartsock-
Ta.r-Colleetor.—D. H. Routzahau.
Surreyor.—Rufas A. Hager.
School Gonzaiissioners.—Jas. W. Yearn:,
Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. llilleary, Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Examiner.—D. T. Lakin.
Emmitsbu,rg District.

Justices of the Peace—Michael C. Adles-
berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-
gene L. Rowe.

Reg ist ear.—James A. Elder.
Cuitstable.—William H. Ashbaugh.
School Trustees.—Henry Stokes, E. R.
Zimmerman, U. A. Lough.

rocryjem.—J. II. T. Webb
Toica Colantimioner8.—Isaac Hyder, Jas.
A. Elder, ,Ino. 1'. Gelwieks, Wm. II.

• Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.

CHURCHES.

•

bit
- -

"IGNORANCE Is THE CURSE OF GoD ; KNOWLEDGE THE WING NV II I:Ill.:WITH WE FLY To HEAVEN."
-- 
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The Clergyman and the Peddler.

A clergyman who longed to trace
Amid his flock a work of grace,
And mourned because, he knew not why,
Yon fleece kept wet while his kept dry, be in years, and less able to give ac
While thinking what he could do more, tive attention to business."
Heard some one rapping at the door—

"I'm pleased on more than one ac-And opening it, there met his view
count," said Mrs. Lane, "to hearA dear old brother whom he knew,

Who had got down by worldly blows that you have done so well this year.
From wealth to peddling cast off clothes. I've been a good deal worried to-day
"Come in, my brother," said the pastor, about a bill that I had no idea
"Perhaps my trouble you can master, would be half as large as it is. ItFor, since the summer you withdrew,
My converts have been very few."
"I can," the peddler said, "unroll
Something, perchance, to case your soul,
And—to cut short all fulsome speeches—
Bring me a pair of your-old breeel.es."
'The clothes were brought, the peddler "I didn't know theregazed,

theie."And said, "No longer be amazed,
The gloss upon this clotIc is tomb,
I think, perhaps, you sit too much
Building air castles, bright and gay,
Which Satan loves to blow away.
And here behold, as I am born,
The nap from neither knee is worn !
He who would great revivals see,
Must wear his pants out on the knee.
For such the lever prayer supplies—
When pas'ors kneel, their churches rise."

—Fletcher Bates.

JANUARY BILLS.

BY T. S. ARTHUR.

The year 18— proved a very goodEr. Lutheran Church.
year for Mr. Archibald Lane. Hisflu:tor—Bev. E. S. Johnston. Services
business steadily increased from theevery other Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 10,t- o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock, first of January and his profits were
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even- as fair as they had ever been. Here-
ing lectures 7 p. in., Sunday tofore, his expenses had kept so
ciehool at 22- O'clock, p. in, Infants S. ; closely side by side with his income
School II p.01. as to leave his mind oppressed with IChurch of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

care, and in some doubt as to futurePastor- 'Rev. A. It. Kremer. Services
I success ; but during, IS —, hadevery other Sunday morning at 104

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at been so brisk in matters of trade,

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening keture and so easy in matters of money, .
himself violently. So much of myet 7 o'clock. Sundu school, Sunday that his mind was uoiformlv cheer-
six hiindred dollars' profit scatteredmorning at 9 o'clock. ful, and sometimes elated. lie felt
to the winds1 I wonder how manyPresbyterian Church t:liat,atlast,be wasenteritiothe
more bills you will have coiningPa•tar—Ilev. Wm. Simonton. Services

to prosperity ; a way he .had soevery other Sunday morning at 101 waY
o'clock, a. tn., and every othet Sunday long been seeking earnestly to find.

This was downright cruel ! and so
evening, at 7 o'clock, p. Wednes- ; As the year drew towards its close, ;
day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- ! Mr. Lane experienced a feeling of 

Mrs. Lane felt it. She ditdnot, how-

day School at 11 o'clock p. Pray.
I self-satisfaction unusual at such 

ever, punish him for the ungenerous

remark. with tears, for she wIls not aer Meeting every Sunday afternoon at .
, times. A doubt as to which would
overbalance the other, Wit expenses • 

woman disposed on all occasions to3 o'clock.
St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic).

profits, had usually made the I 
give way to this weakness. Her re-

rastor—Bey. II. F. 'White. First Mass or is ply was : —
last week of the year one of great , „7 O'clock, a. m., second inas 10 o'clock, None that the wants of the fami-

a m.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m.; Sun- sobriety to Mr. Lane. In 18—, it
ly have not required to he made."day School, at 2 o'clock p. was different. As the year waned, „

, But, I wished you to pay cash,Methodist Episcopal Church. he had none of the old feelings, for Anna. You know that, last Janu-Pastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Servicps be was well satisfied that he would •every other Sunday evening at 74 ary, when we were almost smother-
have several hundzed dollars on the
profit side of his account, above and 

ed with bills from all quarters, we&clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 71 o'clock. Wed .

b 
made a resolution to pay cash for

nesday evening prayer meeting at beyond all expenses, something that ,  .•
everything outing the coming yea!;o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m ! had not occurred in former times.

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 "If I have made both ends meet, 
, and I thought this had been done."

"I know very well that such ao'clock, p. m. I will be satisfied,' was his usual
, thing was talked about," replied

MAILS. I mental declaration, when he pro-
Mrs. Lane ; "and, I believe, acted

ceeded to make up his accounts for
upon tor a time. And I also know

itte.
.7'ER/1/8:—$1 .50 (% 'Iea? , in Advance.

NO. 31.
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"I feel it so. I trust things are "I hope not. Heie are about two! "I declare !" he exclaimed, half lars. Thus it went on, hour after
to be easier in future, and that we hundred dollars cut off at a blow I aloud, and striking the desk as he hour, until towards evening. The
will get a little before-hand in the from the supposed profits of the spoke. "How came I to forget that glazier called for two dollars and a
world. It is time ; for I will soon year. Confound these bills! I wish bill ? I meant to have paid it when half; the tinner presented a bill for

there was no such thing as credit.- the articles came home, and told five dollars ; and the gas-fitter for
eight.Mr. Lane was, as a matter of Jenkins to send it in."

course, unhappy from that moment. Soon after this, Mr. Lane's young By this time, human patience, at
Had these bills not existed, and the man came in from the postoflice.— least so far as Mr. Lane was con
surplus of the year shown the pleas- There were three letters, each with corned, had become well-nigh ex-
ant aggregate of four hundred dol. , the city postmark, and each with a hausted. He felt like making a
lass, he would have been quite as bill inclosed. One, the tailor's bill, very severe application of his foot to
happy as when he figured it up at called for forty-eight dollars ; an- any man or boy who might again

was sent in this morning." six hundred. But, in imagination, other was from a hatter, and de- invade his 
hsiist 

premises
sitting at 

swithes 
desk this

l 
"W ose bill is that ?" asked Mr. he had beed better off by two bun- manded five ; and the third came

not very amiable mood, with theLane, with an apparent change of dred dollars than the truth now dis- from a jobbing carpenter, who had
bills he had received since morningfeeling. covered him to be, and the loss was, been called in at sundry times to

"Mr. Mercer's bill tor dry goods." felt as real. The remainder of the , mend and make, and asked for the spread out before him, and a slip of
was a bill evening passed gloomily enough.— sum of twenty-three dolla.rs, ninety- paper ininof 

the 
leioamnde, ttihpeoyn 

for,When Mr. Lane retired to bed, he two cents. called 
amounting to four hundred and"Oh, yes. Don't you remember could not sleep for thinking of the Mr. Lane read them over, and

that you told me to get whatever dry goods, grocery, and bread bills.; then placed theta under a paper- sixty-nine dollars and eighty-six
the family wanted from him !" i; While he thus lay awake, memory weight on his desk, uttering, at the cents, had been added up, when he
"I didn't mean to run up a bill, I assisted him to the knowledge of same time, a long-drawn sigh, heard the door open and shut.—

two or three other little matters of The morning paper was yet un- Turning, with a nervous start, hethough."

saw the familiar face of an old ne-"It was so understood by me.' the same kind. • There was an un- read. It lay on the desk beside Mr.
gro who had polished his boots forBut that makes little difference. If, settled tailor's bill that might take Lane; and, from habit more than
the last half dozen years. He knewthe money had been paid down, the twenty-five or thirty dollars to bat' from any desire tu know its con-
his errand, and felt that this wascash would not be on hand now." , ance ; and the boot-maker had some tents, he opened it and commenced

I thing against him. Ten bushels of reading. An"How much is the bill ?" occurrence of some like adding insult to injury. Peter
"I'm most afraid to say." potatoes and three barrels of apples interest had taken place in a neigh_ came shuffling back towards the

desk at which Lane remained seat-"How much ?" that he had ordered sent home in boring city ; and he was in the
"One hundred and thirty dollars." October, were yet to be paid for.. midst of a narrative of the event, 

at 
eawitheh st epm contractedore barnodw ms , orreev revealing,i e,

"Why, Anna! Bless my heart ! At least fifty dollars more of his and much interested in it, when he
started and turned quickly at the Polished lys-r3'.How in the world could you run up year's profits vanished.

I At last, Mr. Lane fell asleep, and sound of a voice near him. A wanda bill like that ?" "Little bill, massa Lane," said the
"I've bought very little for my- dreamed all night a bills that came had entered, and was standing at negro, producing, as he spoke, a

self," replied the rebuked wife, in a !almost in a shower around him. On his elbow, dingy piece of paper.
This was too much. It was ansubdued and choking voice. "Near- New Year morning, he sat silent and "Good morning, Mr. Lane," said

ordeal beyond what cvertried pa-ly all has been used for you and the moody at the breakfast table, eating the marl.
tience could bear.children." but little, and looking no one in the , "Good mottling, Williams," re- "Clear out, you black rascal !""A hundred and thirty dollars! face. All were oppressed by his , turned Mr. Lane. "Can I do any- exclaimed the sufferer, in a passion-
ate voice. "If you say 'big. to me,Oh, dear ! dear ! dear !" ejaculated state of mind, though none but _his thing for you to day ?'' he added,:

cut your ears off !"Mr. Lane, throwing his cigar into wife knew its nature and the cause in a tone of affected cheerfulness.
, Such an unexpected receptionthe grate, and beginning to rock front which it was produced. "Not much," said the visitor, re- from "Massa Lane," who had beenIt was early when Mr. Lane went moving his hat as he spoke, and looked upon by Peter as one of the

to his place of business, on the morn- taking therefrom a small package of , most amiable men in the world,
ing of the that of January ; not so papers, which he commenced turn, completely astounded the poor ne-
early, however, but that one or two ing over. gro, and he beat a hasty retreat,

glancing back every now and thenpersons had preaeded him, and left "You hav'n't a bill against me?" to see if an inkstand or paper-
behind them visible tokens of the Mr. Lane spoke confidently, weight were not advancing in the
fact. On Ills desk were a couple of I "What do you call that ?" replied direction of his head with something
sealed notes. He opened them with the man, as he drew a slip of paper like lightning speed.

To sudden storms, there alwaysa vague presentment of something from the package in his hand, and follows a deep calm. By the timedisagreeable, and he was not disap- presented it. Peter had vanished through the
pointed. The first contained a nar-! "One barrel of flour ; five hams; door, retiring at a velocity which
row slip of paper, with a printed a bushel of corn meal, and a sack of could not have been greatly increas-

ed had seven devils been at hishead, and certain written charac- salt. Bless me ! Didn't I pay for heels, Mr. Lane's mind was trem-ters and figures below, which plain- these at the time?" bling back from its state of uncon-ly enough expressed the fact that he The man smiled, and shook his trollable excitement, Laying his
was indebted to a certain dealer in head.
groceries in the sum of seventy- I "Why, it's nine months since I
six dollars.

I
! made the put-chaise ! And I'm cer-

' Oh, dear !" was the mental ex_ tam n I told you to send in the bill.
I never like small matters of thisclamalion of pain that followed the

perusal of this bill. That a little kind to stand."
piece of paper, three or four inch "It's been overlooked. But thees:

mwide and six inches long, should money will be just as good now,"
have such power over the feelings I was the pleasant answer.
of a man ! With as good a grace as it wasthe year. It was different now.

! that-you yourself told me to open ! Tha next billet was opened with possible for him to assume, Mr."If I don't have five or six bun-
an account at Mercer's, in the Spring, ! a more nervous state of mind. As Lane turned to his desk, and draw-dred dollars over, I shall be much when I asked you for money to pur- he broke the seal and displaced the ing forth his pocket book, countedmistaken." This was the pleasant
chase summer clothing for the falai- envelope, another narrow piece of 

did 

sth.irteen dollars; saying, as heremark of Mr. Lane to himself, as
paper folded over from the ends in 

d o

he began the work of ascertaining
"I didn't mean to have it go be- three sections, dropped upon th "The next time I make a bill atthe result of his year's business.—

Iyond that," said Mr. Lane, modify- I desk. It was the bread bill for six your store, I wish you to send it in
ing his tone. "But what other bills months, and called for forty-four before the first of January."
are there ?" dollars and ten cents. 1 "I won't promise," was good-
"There is a bill at Cheeseman's , "Is it possible? Too bad ! too humotedly replied, as the man bow.

for groceries."
• 

, bad ! too bad ! I had no idea of ed and withdrew. The pleasure
"That can't be much, for I have this." i was all on his side, and he could

bought almost everything in quan- I Thus the unhappy man expressed I afford to be in a good humor.
tities." I his feelings. While yet holding I "I hope that's the last," said Mr.
"So, I can't suppose it will amount this bill in his hand, a lad entered , Lane,-as he woundof  the string his after he had looked at the Bum to
to anything of consequence. ! the store ; and, coming back to the : great pocket-book around and pay long enough. to be able Co speak
"Any other bills." I desk where he sat, politely handed around its distended sides, and then 

on the subject without visible emo-
tion. "Let cash be paid for every-"No ; none, except-the bread bill." i him an omnious piece of paper, and , laid it carefully back in his desk.— thing in the time to come. If the

"I thought you paid cash for retired. He opened it, and read :-H But lie was in error. Ere the day money isn't in hand when the want
bread ?" "Mr. Archibald Lane—Bought passed, his bootmaker sent in his presents itself, let the want watt !"
"We never did that, Mr. Lane. of," &c. bill, amounting to fifteen dollars ; 

This was a good resolution. But
The baker serves us daily, markin 

i
g The particulars were, an air-tight and from a ladies' shoemaker came 

didM2r. Lane and his family abide
i by t . Next January will tell.

on his tallystiek the number of stove, at twelve dollars ; a cooking- a like token, footed up with the sum --..Th! e 

most loaves; and once in three or six stove, at thirty ; and various other of twenty dollars more. An up- MISE t 
RA--.0--BLEN

Es7.—won-

months sends in the bill, when it is matters of Russia pipe, fire-boards, holsterer had been called upon to derful and marvelous success, in
paid." etc., in all, amounting to fifty-five make a chamber carpet, and do sun i- 

cases where persons are sick or pin-

"How long has this bill been run- dollars, Though the genial heat dry little matters about the house 
ng away from a condition of miser-
ableness, that no one knows what ailsning?"

"Six months, I believe."
"And will be forty or fifty dol-

lars."
"Not half of it.," replied Mrs.

Lane.
"Well, what else is there?"
'Nothing more, I belleve.".

from the air-tight stove had com-
forted Mr. Lane every evening since
it came home, and he had enjoyed
the improved cooking of the new
addition to the kitchen department,
he had entirely forgotten that the
bill for these increased advantages
had never been settled,

face down upon the desk, he sighed
heavily. Mortification took the
piece of irritation, and ar ger against
others was succeeded by anger
against himself.
"Ah, me!" was breathed forth

heavily, at last ; and raising himself
up, he gathered together the bills
that were spread out before him,
and thrusting them in the desk,
turned the key with a firm hand,
making the lock click as the bolt
sprang to its place.
When Mr. Lane went home that

evening, his mind was calm. He
had passed through a day of sad
trial and disappointment ; but he
knew the worst, and was prepared
far it. When the milk bill, milli-
ner's and mantuamaker's bills, and
sundry other little hills were laid
before him, he exhibited no emotion,.
They were to his feelings like a
gentle breeze after a violent tempest.
But on one thing he was resolved ;
and that was, to pay cash in future
for everything.
"There must be no January bills

next year," said he to his family,

during the year ; and he called for them, (profitable patients for doe.
eight dollars and thirty-four cents. tors,) is obtained by the use of Hop

Bitters. They begin to cure fromThen the jobbing cabinet rnalier had
his account to settle with Mr. Lane, 

the first dose and keep it up until
pel feet health and strength is re-

for sundry applications of his art to stored. Whoever is afflicted in this
broken-backed chairs, i icketty tut- way need not suffer, when they can
bles, loose veneering, etc., etc., for get Hop Bitters. See "Truths" and
all of which he wanted sixteen dol- "rreverbs" in another column.
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SOME THOUGHTS FROM THE
COLD SPELL.

The last week of the year eigh-
teen hundred and eighty will long
be remembered for its unusual se-
verity. Whilst the present winter
has advanced thus far but one month
in its course, the story of that month
may nearly all be comprised into
the experience of the last week of

Slowly the season progressed to
its proper work, but then the onset
was sure and severe ; terrible and
unrelenting was the Ice King's grip !
In some northern latitudes, the ne-
cessary and natural condition of
things, causes the inhabitants to ex-
pect and to prepare for the extremes
of temperature which regularly re-
turn to them, and with an abrn-
dance of ferns, mosses, clothing and
food prepared against the day of
need, they encountre the elements,
more successfully, perhaps, than we

; for to us, extremes of cold and
heat, have no fixed course, and the
real Arctic weather reaches us only
at intervals of years, when, coming
unexpectedly, we have to acquire
our acclimation as best we can.

Custom, founded on experience,
has settled the mode of preparing
food for the aeon, on good philo-
sophical principles, to lay up in
store such articles as abound in car-
bon, and are therefore adapted to
sustain the natural warmth of the
body, these are in the main, fatty
substances. The blubber of the
whale, the odour of which few of
our people could endure, is regard-
ed a delicacy by the Greenlanders,
and there it is at hand, provided in
that bountiful manner, wherewith
nature bath supplied every part uf
the :earth with the products best
suited to the needs of the living crea-
tures around.

There is a beautiful adaptation te
cur wants in the lengthened period
of sleep, to which nature seems to
point as the normal state of things,
during the cold season, and those
who turn night into day, act in di-
rect contravention of her laws.-
Wholesome sleep is restorative in
most condition S of our organization,
while it serves as a resort against
many evils, and its proper indul-
gence may be accounted as a relief
against the rigorous influences of
this season.
The scenery of the winter season

is not without peculiar claims upon
our attention, and is often marked
with features of grandeur and beau-
ty, which only then can be witness-
ed. Railroad men may perhaps re-
gard the snow as a something in-
tended to augment their labours, and
to test th.eir powers of endurance,
but he who considers its offices, as a
,-,urifying agent; as a solvent for the
formation of soils; as a mode of sup-
plying moisture, and a protective
carpet to the earth ; as feeding the
fountains and the rills, and gener-
ally preparing for the craning spring,
will accord to it, its true place in
the elemental order of things. When

VENNOR'S weather 
prognostication, for this month. "I antici-

pate,'' says Mr. Vennor, "that New
Year's callers will have heavy sleigh-
ing this year from Montreal to Wash-
ington, and that a cola snap during
the first part of this month will pre-
serve it for that. period. I expect
blockades of snow in the United
States about the 7th and Stir ofJan-
uary, and rainy days during the
month will be exceedingly few. The
second quarter will open with heavy
falls and terminate in a cold snap.
The middle of the month will bring
snowfalls, which will terminate in
milder weather toward the end of
the third quarter. The thaw, which
will be interrupted by a brief cold
spell, will extend from about the
18th of the month into February.-
The record ot this month will show
it to have been a severe one, and the
general conditions of the weather
will remind us of some of what are
called real old-fashioned winters."

THE Baltimore Sun says :-Arch-
bishop Gibbons has received anoth-
er letter from Le Boo Elecours (Good
Sisters) of France, in which they
state that they will come to this
country during the latter part of
January. Le Ben Secours are a so-
ciety of nurses, wnose reputation for
gentleness and competency is well
known in the world. The Arch-
bishop, accompanied by a charitable
lady of this city, went to visit the
Sisters while he was in France, and
prevailed upon some of them to
come to America. When they ar-
rive here they will be furnished with
quarters at the residence of the lady
who accompanied the Archbishop
to see them.

wan.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

THERE is a drouth in Turkey.
UPWARDS of a million of peasants

in Samara, Russia, are famishing.
TENNYSON'S new play, 'The Cup,"

has been enthusiast cally received in
London.

All prisoners for debt in Scotland
were released atmidnight December
31, in pursuance of an act passed at
the last session of Parliament.
Sara Bernhardt the renowned ac-

tress completed her engagements in
Baltimore last Saturday, and has
been performing in Philadlphia, this
week.
THE birthday of Gen. Robert E.

Lee is to be celebrated at Charleston
on January 19 by the Carolina Rifle
Battalion. Col. Hugh S. Thompson,
of Columbia, is to give an address
upon the occasion.
ROSWELL SMITH has purchased all

but a few of the shares of Dr. Hol
land in the Scribner Publishing Com-
pany and now owns a controlling
interest. Dr. Holland continues as
editor of the monthly.
JAMES CALLAPAN, employed in a

paper mill at Pittsfield, Mass., was
on the 5th caught in the machinery
and whirled round and round until
he was nearly torn to pieces and
his brains scattered all over he
room.
ST. Louis, January 4.-Mrs Har-

riet Cooper, a colored woman, died
at Cheltenham, one of the suburbs
of this city, on New 'Year's day,
aged 115 years. She weighed 400
pounds. Mrs. Cooper was the moth-
er of twenty-five children, the
youngest of whom is 62 years old.
Her husband is 101 years old and
still living.

DECISIONS were rendered by
Judges Bond and Morris in the
United States Circut Court for
Maryland on Monday last refusing
to appoint a receiver for the Ches-

the grass has all disappeared, and apeake and Ohio Canal and re-
fusing to grant temporary injunctionthe leafless boughs of the trees are against the use by the Baltimore

waving in the wind, the outside and Ohio Railroad of sleeping cars
world is dreary and uninviting, but of the Pullman pattern.
there is a matchless beauty in the
overspreading snow, which throws a
mantle of stainless purity over all
things, and we are ever reminded
that it is the emblem of the charac•

ON the 23d ult., at 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, a meteor passed over
Macon, Ga., from south to north,
and burst into pieces in the far dis-
tance. It left in its wake a long
path of smoke, which floated in the

ter of those who are to inherit the thin air, broadened, grew dim and
blessedness of the world to come. disappeared after being visible about

the ten minutes. The same meteor wasIs not the solidified cascade,
tumbling mountain stream quieted, 

seen to pass over the town of Griffin.
A GLASS DRESS FOR SARAH.-It is

and suddenly, as it were, arrested in said that a firm in Pittsburg is en-
icy bands; the frozen lake, each and gaged in the manufacture of materi-
al] an object of beauty. And when als for a glass dress for Sarah Bern-
you are protected against the biting berth. The articles are as flexible

! as cottor. or silk, and can be washedcold, is there not joy in the pleas-' and tied in knots. The material is
uses you may derive from gliding not fragile and is uninfiammable.-
over the ice, or merrily driving over The exact mode of manufacture is a
the beaten track of the snow ? And secret and will be kept so for some
what tonic is more exhilizating than time yet.

the inhalation of the pure, clear, ! ANOTHER naval engagement took

crisp air, that seems to come fresh 
place on the 4th ult, between the
Peruvian and Chilian vessels in the

from the unknown and unknowable Bay of Pieco, Peru. The land bat•
regions of the Arctic zone, ruysteri- teries and several torpedo boats also
ously working like the spirits of its took part in the fight, but no decid•

unsearchable recesses ed advantage was gained by either
side. The United States steamer-There is thus always at hand in Lackawanna, which was anchored in

all the surroundings of our life, some the bay, as well as several other
on which teaches,- neutral vessels, had narrow escapes

arid that ma..e us, is divine." fi -am the Adis of the heflizerents.

era of good feeling, it is suggested
that the Republican committee hand
over to them some of their surplus-
Such a gracious and graceful act
would unquestionably be apprecia-
ted.
The Christ iancy

suddenly become
intense interest by the testimony of
Giro, the Spaniard to committing
adultery with Mrs. Christiancy in
this city and the publication to-day
of her letters to him. In fact the
case is now a scandal, the money of
Mr. Cluistiancy seeming for the
time to have conquered right and
justice, and almost succeeded in
breaking down the case of his wife.
Though Giro swears positively to
criminal relations with Mrs. C.
those having full knowledge of all
the parties concerned, say that the
testimony is false, and actuateil
a desire for revenge against' former
friends of his, and to satisfy a Lich
he is ready to sacrifice the honor and
virtue of an innoeent woman. Her
letters
friends
case inn

Divorce suit has

which Mr. Christ iancy's
believed would settle the
his fi':V0r, show not only her

innocence, Lunt the treachery and
villainy of Giro. They show the
means he used to secure her friend-
ship, anti his treatment of her af-
ter, shows his rage and disorpoint-
ment, that inn the consummation of
his hopes he should be disappoint-
ment. Her letters are ones any wo-
man in trouble would write to the
man whom she knew could sieve her
honor if he would :they are full ofen-
treaty, as they well mrry be consid-
ering what she has at stake. Giro
undoubtedly made love to hen, and
she (undoubtedly returned it, but
her letters contain utter refusals to
consider marriage until after her di-
vorce from her hueband. The ease

is an interesting one, and people
here who know Mr. Christiancy

WASHINGTON CIIIIIESPONDENCE.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 4th,
The Department clenles here are

suffering from an after clap of finan-
cial agony. The political assessment
made upon, them immediately after
the October elections has, it seems,
never been fully collected, and the
Agents of the Republican Commit-
tee now go the rounds to collect the
balance. The clerks, after the Pres-
idential election, supposing every-
thing all right financially, were
much pleased over their escape from
paying up. The collectors now at
work find the clerks unprepared to
make the, payment, and listen to
much growling from them. The
Republican committee still holds its
rooms here, and retains a part of its
force. Of debts it was not known
to have any before the last call for
money. It is a matter of some dis-
grace as well as questionable inten-
tions that this payment is demanded
from clerks, overtaxed by the neces-
sities of the actual campaign, and

DRT00,0iaS, To the Ladies and Gentlemen:
iplzscaiii-. UIL iTETES

French Kidney Padc,ss. MERE S,
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress A Positive and Permanent ()Ire Guaranteed
goods, notions, In all eti.ses of Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Disease

(if the Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of' Urine, In-
flawation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder., High
(1010red Urine, Pain in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous
Weakness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases
ir otherwise. This great remedy has been used with
-access for nearly ten years in France, with the most

vonderful curative effects. /t cures by absorption ; no
I1 1181011S internal medicines being required. We have
hundreds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all
ease bad failed.
Ladies, it' you are suffering from Female Weakness,

Leueorrhun, or diseases peculiar to females, or in fact

any disease, ask your druggist for Prof. Guilmette,s

French Kidney Pad, and take no other. It he has not
got it, send $2.00 and you will receive the Pad by re-

turn mail. Address U. S. Branch

FRENCH PAD CO. Toledo, Ohio.
WY-For Sale by, JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg,'

74` I CP .f=1 I

1N/TY stock comprises all kinds of Dry
Goods, cloths,

HATS &CAPS,
boots and shoes, queensware. groceries,
of all kinds,

11ARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
u14-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

1881. 1881.
THE

Baltimore Uazetto!
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

The attention of the public is called to
the Daily and Weekly issues of this

widely circulated journal. The dissem-
ination of sound doctrines should com-

mand the earnest support of every true

many refuse to pay, saying that the frien.d of the Union and the Constitution.
Anxious to furnish-not only to 

money is is not wanted for legitimate cal friends, but also to the general read-
purposes. er of all classes and political complex-

ions-a first-class journal, the Publisher
The Democratic campsign commit., now curers one not excelled in point of

tee were very badly off after the excellence by any other newspaper, and
unhesitatingly challenges comparison

elt ction, and closed up their doors with the best and most successful dailies
with importunate creditors on the published in the Union.

TILE GAZE(' end Weekly-
outside, whose demands they were will be the firm and «insistent advocate
unable to satisfy. As this is an of Democratic principles ; it will be in-

dependent in all tlitn,s and neutral in
nothing ; it will continue to be the bold

and fearless defender of the Union, the

Constitution and ti e Laws ; and it will

make unceasing and unyielding warfare

upon all forms of Wrong, Abuse, and

Venality that show themselves among

tIre people or in the administration of the

General, State or 'Municipal Governments.

The Home and Fainily.Circle NM not

be fl)rgotten. As often as practicable in-

surrounded with teresung miscellaneous matter will be

published. Nothing will be found in its

columns that should be exel _Wed from

any reader's notice. It will be essential-

ly a Home and Family Paper, as well as

a political journal. In fact, every de-
partment will be so conducted as to give

entire satisfaction and present the tip •
pearance of a live, wide awake, and go-
a head journal.

Parti;ular at is directed to the

great improvements that It been made

in THE WEEKLY GAZETTE. 4t is
now one of the cheapest end most at trac
tive publications in the world. Each
number is tilled with can-fully selected
poet i's', stories, u CWS, tul itt rittt I criticisms,

and all kinds of choice reading for all
classes of readers.

TERMS OF THE DAILY.-One
CO)'', one year, in advance, $5; six
months, $3 ; three amides, $1 50 ; for
nay less period, rut the rale of 50 cents
per month. Postage prepaid at this
office.
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY.-One

copy, one year, in ndvance, $1. Postage
prepaid at this office. Special rates to

The above terms will be rigidly
adhered to. Drafts on Baltimore or
Post-offlee Orders. payable to the order
of the being surfer, tire prefera-

, ble to any other mode of remittance.-
. All who send inotay by Express must
prepay Express charges. Specimen cop-
ies of the Daily and Weekly sent gratis

on application It this office. Address

THE GAZETTE,

142 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

MAUER ATIO1 !
January 1st, 1881.
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A

Sale
OF-

CLOTHIN
Note some of the reductions :

-roil MEN-
toOvercoats

16

6t

it

lieve his wife has the right of it and $19.00 Suits
eventually win.

For once in our history a Cabinet
position goes begging. The vacant -FOR YO
Secretaryship of the Navy is to be
filled, but the candidate is not forth-
coming. It is expected from the

reduced
tt

$12.03

$14.00

$15.00

$20 00

$25.00be- 
$25.00

Odds

$10.00

*11.00
$12.00

$16.00

$1800

$20.00

$16.00

and Ends of Suits to $10.00.

tt

44

it

tt

$10.00 Overcoats reduced to $ 8.00
$1150 " " $1000

$ 8.00 Ulsters " " $ 5.00

lack of others, the President wil! send -FOR BOYS 
thename of Mr. Hogg, the present $ 5.O Overcoats reduced to

chief clerk of the Serrate, for the $ 8 50
.MERRILL. $10.00 

41 64 
" $ 6 50

place.
,4
64

14

44 
:: $$108..5000

---..e.--.......--41.-_ $12.00

THE POWER OF THE PRESS.-In $ 7.00 Suits " $ 0.00

no way is the power of the press $ 8.50 $ 7.00

more surely shown than inn the the u- ,
. $ 9.00 "

1: : $ 1108v. . . 00° 00°

"

iversal knowledge that has in less i $12.00 It 4t 

than a year, teen diffused through-i
out fifty-millions of people of the
wonderful curative properties of 

! 
$ 
_-YOR, CIIILDIZE NT-
4.00 Suits rechiced to $ 3.50

$ 5.00 " $ 4.00
that splendid remedy Kidnev-Wort. $ 7.00 it 44 41 

$ 0.00
And the people from the Atlantic $ 6.50 44 It 

$ 500
to the Pacific have shown their in- , $ 7.50 tt at 11 

$ 6.00

Lelligence and their 
knowledge44 tt 

 of l'' '-:',..r.),(.! Ulster $ 2.75 L
what is in the papers, by already 5.t(1;(.1) Overcoats

c‘
44

41 

$ 3.50

making Kidney-Wort their house- :i; 6.00 41

hold remedy for all diseases of the ' $ 7.50
le 

64 44 16

mln liver lver and bowels-herald. Odds and Ends 7. 8. and $9 00 Over-
.

THOUSANDS have been cured of coats reduced to $5.00.
dumb ague, billious disorders, jaun- Hat,  the above prices, you are
dice, dyspepsia and all diseases of
the liver, blood and stomach, when
all other rem,edies have failed, by
using Prof. Guillmette'e ! French
Liver Pad, which is a quick and
permanent cure for those disorders.
Ask your: druggist for the great B 11 IIILLMAN & CO,
remedy, and take no other, and if
he does not keep it send $1.50 inn a ' 

No. 

"One Price" Clothiers..trictly 

166 VV., Baltimore St.,letter to the French Pad Co., and re- 1-'4
receive one by return mail. lialtimore, 31d.

o rilVc.

G. T. Eyster
For

Bro.

atche,
CLOCIKS

J ewe/1-y,

SILVERWARE,
AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.
•

jul4-1y Emmitsburg,

I. S. ANNAN & BR
DEA LERs IIN

iiLr GOODS
NOTIONS

CLOTHING!
Ready made, and to order,

Its Guaranteed !
Qtteens, Woodea, Glass and

FRESH GROCE IES,

IRON,

NAILS,

'011.s,
CLASS,

& PAINTS

Fruit .Tars of ditTerent kinds, and at low

Prices. Constantly receiving new goods

and will not be undersold. jul4-tf

Dr. C. D. Eiehelberger,
DEA LER riv.DRilos moiclliEs

Perfumery,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY Al EDICI NES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS-
fai4-13, Enliitsbarg.

AcTSearn.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

rf E
EMMITSBURG,

ARE always prepared to accommodate

the public with conveyances of all kinds

on

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the. depot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-

emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part

of town or country. Fine horses for

riding or driving. ju14-ly

$ 4.00

" $ 5.0044

not thoroughly satisfied with your
purchase, you are privileged to re-
turn the goods for Exchange or the
money.

$ 4.00

500 D. S. G-illeirtint$ 5.00

ook ere!
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-

cinity supplied every Tuesdays and

Saturdays, at the door. jul4-1 y

D. ZECJK,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
! Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, calves, &C., bough/ and sold.

Fql..cstax. u i•tpecialty

The highest grades in the country always On
hand and delivered to any part of toWii with-
out extra charge.
Enunilsburg, ALL ju14,1y

Westcynivittryiarta rtun.r,uact

W1N7'Elt SCHEDULE.

ON and after SUNDAY, Oct. 24th, 1850, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER-TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays.

Mail i Ace. Exp, Ace.

P at.

STATIONS.

A.M.
mien Station  . 8 30

Union depot... ...... .. .. 8 55
Penn'a ave  8 40
Fulton sta  8.42
Arlington   8 53
hit. llope  8 58
Pikesville   9 05
Owings' Mills   9 18
Reisterstowit  9 55
Hanover  ar. 11 22
Gettysburg Sr. 12 05
Westminster 10 21
New Windsor LO 41
Union Bridge 10 as
Fred'k .11111Chi 11 07
Rocky Ridge 11 20
Mechanicstown  11 37
Blue Ridge  12 04
Pen-hiar .  12 11
Eilgemont 12 2'2
Snuthliurg  12 29
Hagerstown  12 55
Williamsport a 1 15

A.M.
1-50
55

10 4)0
10 02
10 2
10 16
10 23
10 35
10 45

al 130

Ace.

6 52
Oti

7
a7 45

4 30
4 35
4 40
4 42
4 45
4 58
5 05
5 IS
5 35
57 '22
aS.05
6 '21
6 41
6 55
7 07
1 20
7 37
04

8 11
8 22
S 29
8 to
9 IS

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

P.M-
6 V5
6 30
6 35
6 37
6 53
6 57
7 Os

7 31

S 20
8 46
dtS 55

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS. ACC, EXp, Ace. Nail.

A.A1, A..111.
8 'at 6 00 . 

P.111.
Williamsport  4. 

15Hagerstown 
12 OS 11 44 

'2
1 55

11 45 6 20
Sitp(ditilt-l::lbrg  aity
Eilgemont a1215 6 52 2 48

2 41

Fredik .11111V0011 

New Windsor
\t k.'1.1,,iottlitull'ilsatie,lgre A533I - S. 881: 21)(53:50S:i

5 ,5 8 34 M. 4 2/
4 15

2 r.9
Mile Ridge 

lialloViT   

5 20 8 52 12 00 43 44(66
'2 45

3iItetalliCSIOWII .......   3 35
Idoeky Ridge

43 Or'no

Gel tyslmrg  

(1)1,,e.iisilwel,;114.Aolti7ris 

Pikesville   17 421 61°1 Ito9976 145105:1)) 11P-2‘if 132: 3t2; 14353i (503751

1‘1"1/4,11rtdiiit-111.4)?-s')etna . B a 1 t. o 

 7 48 Pi OS 1 09 6 /1
  7 S3 10 P2 1 13 6 101

s OS 10 23 1 23 6 din
Penn'a 111*(1. "   S 10 II) 95 1 95 6 1:0

Union depot "  a IS not 30 I so u ..5
Bilden sta. "  as •41 10 35 al 35 6 40

EM 511f SP. it( I IIAILROA ills Seti111
will leave Enunitslitirg at 1.20 and 10.25 a. in end
ill) p tnt.. and arrive at Rocky Ridg ut
7.50 and 10.55 it, m.. and 8.40 p. 711.-
Trains North wilt bsdve Rocky Ridge at 8.10 and
11.20 a. in. and 7.20 p. mm., and arrive at
Et-unlashing at S40 and 11.50 a. ni and 7.50 p. rum.

Balt 'more 01111 C1111110110/111(i Vallty It. It. -411101 0
!I IV:13'11(NliOrt 6.95 Ft. ut and 2.D1 1,1f

7.40 p. iii, arrivmdr at Edgemom rut Onus, In Ilia
2.45 and 8.05 p. it,. Trauis North leave .1.4't c-
mord! at 12.22, 3.00 and 8.22 p. itial
arrive at. Waynesboro al 12.45. 3.25 and 8 50 p
Frederick Div.. I'enna. R. It rains lor it

cried Will It'llVe Junction at 8.05 end 11.10
!did E-.02 RIR] 7 10 It. 111.

nail's tor 1-01k, 't R11,3101%11 PIO itilet n
leave Intiet 'on at 9 tuna. ni. lital 55)0 p. ir.
'Hi "ugh Car For Ert Cer'ek leavcs Fall:Lore

at -I :',1) 1,. ni., tiltd lea \ rrtthr:td. lcr lint 1, i :a
ad 7.20 a.

'1 Oilmen Cars For Ilancrer and Ceny:1 tr: g
and p, tits lit 11..1. It. ard G. B.11.. 14 aN e Iall i-
nitre at. 8.30 a. to. ai .1 4.2.0 p. 'I lain lean ri jul-
ie-n al 6.'5 p. fit makes come Ohm at lit
Grove for 5,5 oodeconog, in piers find ihterr,,,.cii-
at( Stations on II. J. It. AIDI (I, It. It.
ddreet Gars, Baitimore and Cay Street Line, at

corner of dirty and Exeter sus., pass within one
sone c of Stat,on.
Orders for Enggage calls con no left tot Ticket

Grace. N. E corner Baltimore and North Streets.
lialtdia:re Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. Boom cienerai manager.
H. Griswold, Gen'l '1'icket Agent.

G G'S

Patented September 30, 1879, by

Thoifigs Glanolillg,
This Trunk is presented to the public,

and the special attention of buyers is
called to its advantages.
The body and lid of the trunk are

made in the usual manner.

The trays. which are a special feature,
are divided into two sections, the smaller
tray or parasol case being attached to the
lid, is raised out of the body when the

litiTilsieiloislttrcgde.r or main tray is attached to
the ends of' the bony by means of paral-
lel anns. sr that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the lid in its origi-
nal horizontal position, and is supported
on the anus, thus giving access to the
body of the trunk.

The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-
able metal, on which are knobs or pro-
jections to stop their motion and pre-
vent the tray :tom falling back agaiDst
the lid,
We ask the ladies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk at

A.. Cr' ILBERT'S
Hat, Boot & Shoe Store,

NO 16 N. MARKET ST.,

Frederick City Maryland.
InrAsk for Glanding's Patent Trunk.

Use no other. marl 1880

NOTICE.

SUM OF OUR READERS AS DE-SIRE STEADY employment, or
valuable reading matter cheap, should
address TILE FRANK LESLIE PUB-

LISII1NG CO., 15 Dey Street, New

York. They will send THE FAMILY

JountIAL (an Illustrated literary and

fashion paper) fin- three months, for 30

cents, or clubs of four,tbr three mouths,

for $1.00, together with a valuable book

containing over 150 pages of useful in-

formation for the million. To emit sub-

scriber Samples and 111ustated Catalogue

will be sent on receipt of 6 cents in

stamps.

THIS PAP file
Idr

NEWSPAPER. ADVERTISING

be made Ion it
ntracts. may

lstreet), where adver-
tising co 
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LOCALS.
PERSONS who intend to have Public

Sales this season, will do well to have

their names, the date of sale, &e., placed

upon our register, and thereby prevent

the occurrence of two or inure sales on

the same day.

SLEIGHING still progresses.

CONGRESS reassembled on Wednesday

after the holiday recess.

BE sure to attena the sale of the "Em-

mitsburg Banat Co.," to-day, (Saturday).

PROBABLY the man who never made a
mistake in his life never made Anything

else.

Oun footwalks are generally in good

order. Thanks to the care of house-

holders.
•••••••• • ANN.. -

OUR thanks are due to President

Hood, of the W. Md. R. R., for his kind
remembrance.

Mits. M. EYLER. has our thanks for a
lot of very superior apples, left at our
office on Monday.

ions D. STOTTLEMYER, of Hancock,
Washington county, has obtained a pat-

ent kw a hitching strap.

SEE the advertisment of B. II. Hill-
man & Co., in this issue, and note the
bargains they offerin clothing, &c.

--- -
The low temperature; we fear may

have injured the peach twee. as they are
usually killed at about the zero point of
coldness-

..111111•• 41111.•

For Fire or Life Insurance in first
class companies, call on W. G Horner,
Agt., office West Main St. opposite P
Hoke's Store. may29-ly
 ._..... ...—

Tux boot and shoe, stores, the cloth-
ing stores, and coal dealers have had a
harvest out of the cold snap. The end
is not yet.

THE subscriber has constmtly on
hand, coffins and cask( ts, which will be
furnished when desired on short notice.

T. Bushman.

No wondor the people nave confidence,
when the best physicians are prescribing
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in all cases of
Coughs, Colds etc.

Tug Star and Sentinel, Gettysburg,
Pa , entered upon its eighty-first volume
this week. So old, and yet so vigorous
anti lively ! long may it shine.

WE eongratulam our citizens upon
the quiet and good order, vIiieli was
observed in the town, throughout the
holiday period. May it be lasting!

Tins Hagerstown Light Infantry have
received an invitation to participate in
the ceremonies incident to the inaugu-
ration of President elect Janis A. Garfield.

Tile great sale of the "Emmitsburg
Bazaar Co.," takes place to-dey, Horses,
Cows, flogs. Buggies. Hout-ehold furni-
ture, &c., &c., are to be disposed of. See

APPLY ta W. G. Horn r for hisurance
in the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual
Relieff Association of Hanover, York Co.,
Penu'a. Office West Main Street Em-
mitsburg Md. dee18-6m.

• 4110.110.-

BUsINESs Dilemma. A man suffering I Tub. Wdishington county Agricultural lioTEI, ARLIVALE.—TliC arrivals f.er

with a cough obliged to keep- his room ; Association, at its recent annual meet; the week ending Thursday, were as fol-

-a note to pay and no money in bank ing, decided to open the next fair on the

and not a single bottle of Dr. Bull's 1111, of October next. There is a probe-

Cough Syrup to be had for 10 miles. ; bility that sufficient attractions will be

GRAVEL, diabetes, Bright's disease of
the kidneys, and all diseases of the kid-
neys and urinary organs permanently
cured by Prof. Guilmette's French Kid-
ney Pad. For sale by J. A. Elder.

Thews arc grave doubts whether
Gen. Hagen. the new chief of the weath-
er, has not gone to work too vigourous-
ly, or whether Mr. Veunor may have

brought on the late severity of the ele-

ments.

W. E. Atreeen, of Bellvue, Ohio, says:

—I have been troubled with Asthma,

and received no relief until I procured

your "Only Lung Pad." I can recom-

mend it to any one having the asthma.—
See Ad.

ATTENTION is called to the advertise-
ment for 100 live partridges in another
column. The Examiner has high legal
authority in saying, that to trap the
birds for preserving them, is no violation
of the law.

4••••• .•11.- • —

IT rained Wednesday evening and the
next morning the scenery of the enam-

eled trees and shrubbery, and the icicles

pendant at every point of observation,

and glinting in the sunlight, was inde-

scribably beautiful.

Os Saturday night last, Mr. Will Up-

degraff, of Hagerstown, came near being

suffocated from gas that bad escaped

from a defective pipe. One of his broth-

ers coin ing in several hours later discov-

ered the danger and saved his life.—Odd

Fellow.

A PLEASANT MEDICINE.—Croft's SEN•

NA FIG s, supply the long desired substi,
tate for the nauseous, oils, boluses, pills 

poem, "Out of Style," by Margaret Van- very 
prepossessing an he seems not to

degrift, is admirable, and the illustra- have 
suffered in tile least from his long

&c., of the past, for eases of "Constipa-
tion,"„and bilious complaints. Put up in lions ridiculously expressive; the stories 

confinement in the jail. He was smok-

ing a cigar while being brought to the
neat boxes of one dozen doses to the box, of "Arts and 

Artists," "How the Aristo-
Courtroom to hear his doom. He is

they are in a very convenient form to crats sailed 
away," "In Nature's wonder

about 80 years of age, broad shouldered
take; are to be eaten as figs, and are as land," '"The-thing

-a-ma-jig," "Every Boy
and fullfaced and weighs probably 180

pleasant to the taste as the fruit itself_ his own Ice Boat," Phaeton Rogers,"
pounds. After the sentence bad been

Are sold for g.5 cents a box, to be had of "Nedawi," an Indian story 
from real life,

and so many more interesting things, pronounced, Capt. Als,Sherry arose and
all Druggist Ink rirect from the proprfe-

- ..„"WTC that the children must see for them- stated to the Court that he would file
tor, S. F. l; IL opposite the Court .elves, to appreciate Scribner & Co. ' proceedings for a writ of error. -Ex-

House, Hagerstown, Md. oct2tf New York. * amino,

Ws find the following in e •b our ex- ,
1, ly every point. Thursday evening

s

changes : . 1 we sadied forth, and procured I

The Rev. William J. Hill, at present ! another heater, something on the I Tun following letter from one of our

pastor of the Church of the Tninsfiguras I "radiant home" order, %vitt' the 
•‘„,1„i„,, Mountain friends, was received this

ims , well" and all necessary appointments.— . week, and we hope our readers will ap-
Lion, in Hooper street, Brooklyn,
been chosen by the faculty of Alt. St. i 

The next morning all things being in ' predate the spirit which dictated it.
EYLER's VALLEY, Jan. 1st, 1881,  . . ! readiness, our compositors started in, :. .u3 s College, num 4.• RM., Melr , 0 I , „

the office of president of that instil to ion, : t'eclarIng 
the room should get warm or I Dem; Cintosicoes—A happy New

Year I thought as it was New Year's,! the thing should melt. All this t ime the .
left vacant by t lie recent death of Father and everything, though covered with a' thermometer was from 10 to 10 degrees 'C - - .

ansouneed. the merry ringing of the sleigh-bells, thefill, mid we sat back in our sanctum

SII0CEING suicide occurred in Balti- I enjoying a summer like atmosphere and sun. lighting up the sparkling surface of
I hills around, our hearts should bemors on Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Evelyn coats were dis.a.•ded, yet circumstances
full of joy. Having just recoveted fromMatthiesson, a-young married lady, cut- compelled us to do considerable work

ting her throat with her husband's razor 
severe sickm ss, my • heart is filled withon the next day, but with a large amouut
pleasure, at being p_innitted to visit oncealmost severing the head from the body. of our material crowded out of the is
nuwe, my dear father's home, where allAfter the deed was done, she clasped a sue. We trust we are now provided
is merry, and neither is busy preparingtows] to her throat with her left against all possible entergencies.
for our enjoyment. IVe are arrangingthen ran into an adjoining room, remov-

ed the towel and threw both her arms .MUNSHOUR SE lix tO have our New Year's treat for the

murderer of his Sunday School children, having 3-ester-outward and downward. She (lied in a shour, the convicted

few minutes. Insanity was the cause. cousin, James L. We!zell, whosedap received a contribulon from a  applies. be-

(ion for a new trial was- recently denied loved sister in Baltimore, which we hope
EMINENT PHYSICIANS are prescribing by the Court of Appeals, was brought

that tried and true remedy, Kidney-Wort into Court at 9 o'clock yesterday (Tries-
for the worst cases of biliousness and day) mornieg and a few moments later,
constipation, as well as for kidney corn- in accordance with the verdict of the
plaints. There is scarcely a person. to burg Band, for their attendance.
be found that Will not be greatly benefit- 

jury, the following awful sentence of
S. E. F.

ed by a thorough course of Kidney-Wort 
the law was pronounced upon him by

every spring. If you feel out of sorts, 
His Honor, Judge John A. Lynch :  

and don't know why, try a package of 
"Felix Munshour, you have been tried
and convicted by a jury of your couu  

Ki ' •dney-A oit and you will feel like a try, of nutrder in the first degree. Have
new creature.—/ediunapais Sentinel. you any reason to assign why tue Court

--e•- should not now pronounce the sentence
Some persons seem to misapprehend

of the law upon you ?" to which the
the abbreviation X mas for Christmas.
It is, however, very generally used by 

prisoner responded, "None, sir; except
that I am an itmocent man." To whichBiblical scholars and others.. The X the Court said : "Nevertheless, it becomes

represents very nearly the Greek letter my unpleasant duty to pass sentence
Cei, which has its equivalent in our En- BEARD.—On the 4th inst., near this

upon you. I deem it unneoessary to say
glish cli, and is the first letter the Greek place, Condi Along Beard, eldest dough-

anything to you 11D011 the nature of the ter of Geo. B . and Amanda Beard, aged
work Christos; in fact the X is the coin- ! 1./

o euse as you are possessed of sufficient 10 years, 6 months, and 24 days.
1m on abreviation of this last named word intelligence to understand the character
itself. It is no more objectionable than of the crime of which you have been
A. D., A.. M.. P. 31., P. S., &c. convicted. rhe sentence of the Court is

••••

MARRIED.

MOSER—II3LLENLURY.—On the
5th inst., at the residence of Samusl
Noxell, by Rev. E. S. Johoston, Mr.
Wallace IL Moser to Miss Kate Hollen-
bury, all of this county.

DIED,

Monday and Tuesday services were held maniigenient of county fairs.
in I lie church of the Incarnation ; Wed- j
nesdny and Thursday in the Presby te- 1 THURSDAY was Epiphany, which

rian church ; Friday in the Methodist, means an appearance or manifestation, it Mechauiestown.
and to-night in the Lutheran church, has also been called Twelftl. day, oc-i W lad Hotel—Mr Steiner, Westutins-

.... i curing on the 12th day after Christmas, ter ; Chas S Smith, IV I Davies, Belli-
TIM Examiner, published at Freder- 'i and is commemorative of the manifests- ire; W Cline and lady, James Sea-

iek, entered upon. its seventy seventh ' tion oh Christ to the Gentiles, in the brook, Carroll Co ; Joseph Sin, Meehan-
volume last week. Venerable in years, ' persons of the wise men, who came from icstown ; John Lipps, Frederick ; John
it maintains. its position as the exponent ! the East, preset:deal their gifts, and wort Roddy, Il Ranier, I) Ranier, Mr Rosen-
of the principles of the Republican party i shipped Him. Te„.by was observed in steele, William Little, Gettysburg.
in this county and is a reliable news re- 1 the Catholic church. There is an error ___..... vas. -.....--- •

often commited in supposing that the
' OUR thanks are due to the Ba'tiatore

Magi made their visit to Bethlehem, at
' Silli, for an advance copy of the Sun Al-

mauap, for 1881, received last week. It
is a most, eraborate publication, full of

good and useful information in almost
, every (levet tment -wherein one might de-

to be confounded. with the Shepherds, .
sire to seek the same. There are por-

who approached earlier.

:
Emmit House.—Ed E Moon, :No C

Lower, B Galligher, Thomas McDaniel,

provided to keep it open for two weeks, Baltimore city ; 11 V 11 Cheney, J C
THE Week ot Prayer is in progress. which will be a "new departure" in the King, A C Lorentz, Frederick city ; W

W White, Jacob 'Newcomer, Emmits-

burg ; Mr Long Gettysburg, Pa ; 11

Kail, 1' Brown, Fairfield, ; S Sanford,

pository.
—.m0,-. vino

PAlt ALYZEIL—Mr. Samuel AL Buzzard,
the thne of the Nativity, when of course

recently appointed County Commossion-
there was need for an interval, before

er in the place of George II. Ambrose,
the report of the Saviour's birth could

deceased, we are sorry to learn was par-
reach them, the Magi therefore are not

alyzed at his home about ten days ago
nuns lying in a very critical condition.
He is now pronounced out of' danger.—
Examiner.

tions of it devoted to domestic talks,
others to remarkable events which have

, occurred since the beginning of the Sun's
career, Statistical Tables, Lists of ofti-

pipe, place a piece of zinc the live best company in which Farmers and

coals in the stove. The vapor pro-
duced by the zinc will carry off the
soot, by chemical decomposition. Per-

cials of the General Government, State,
owners of Private Residences can insure

&c., with full election returns of the late
their Property, is the Time-Tried and

Presidential canvass, as also of the state
Fire-Tested Agricultusal Insurance

electiors. In a word, the book must
sons who have tried the process, claim Company. -It insures nothing but

prove an invaluable assistant, whether
that it will work every time. I vote Residences and Farm Property. In

used in the household, the offices of pro-
I the last 27 years it has not had a loss of `

SAY.YEL II. IRWIN, of Ute Creek, over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
....-se---

Colfaz Co., New Mexico, says :—The be affected by sweepi..g conflagrations.
"Only Lung Pad" has done more for my as its risks are all detached. It insures
wife than all the gallons of Cod Liver against damage by Lightning, whether
Oil, Frcuch or American, she has taken, fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
or all the Doctor's Medicines she has NEW YEAR'S DAY, dawned bright and

clear, there was a slight rise in the tem-
perature, from the severe cold of a few

Womest that have been given up by do. (lays proceeding, but it was too cold to
their dearest friends as beyond help, 

the strongest and largest company,
be ouCdoors long at a time. The day

have been permanently cured, by the use 
ins an exolusive Dwelling Business in

of Lydia h. Piiiklinni'S Vegetable Corn. 
the United States, if not in the world, passed in a quiet manner, without any

particulai. occurrence, worthy of noting ;and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
pound. It is a positive cure for all fc-'
male compinints. Send to Mrs. Lydia E 

For further particulars, apply to W• G. the sleighing was very good, and was as

Hoarsen, Agent, Emmitsburg, Md. well improved as the weather would
'Inkhorn, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, .obr. permit. There were services in the

LAST week was about the most trying Catholic church; and Rev. A. R. Kremer
one of our editoral experience. The oh- !mien afternoon service, in his church,
jective end to be reached was to have

Guards," was organized on Monday 
(the Relormed,) preparatory to the ad-

night, Dec. 27th, 1880, and elected, J. T. 
our work advanced asainst the coming ministratiou of the Holy Communion,

Hussey, captain ; S. N. McNair, 1st 
l of New Years Day. The cold wave I on the day following, which was also a

Lieutenant ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, 2d Lieut. 
struck us' with usexpeeted violence, and New Year's day observance. The Sun-

They expect to number 60 or 70 in a 
Ifouud us unprepared. The small stove, 'day service was well attended and prov-
which had served us in all previous ed an occasion of deep interest and so-

short time. Those who intend to be- I
come members should hand in their k.ei in the cc ntest with the temperature 

lemnity. The sermon had reference to, emergencies, glowed and iadiated all in

mummies at once, and thereby save time 
lie new order of life, introduced into the

below zero. Our work was thus delayed], world by the birth of Christianity, and
and trouble. I and our plans were all frustrated at near-

ftssion persons, or in the counting room.
It contains 72 pages, and is sent free to
all subscribers to the Daily or Weekly
Sun, from A. S. Abel & Co., Baltimore.

used.—See Adv.

Mass., for pamphlets.

TIIE Military Company, "The Border

against being; killed by Lightning any

where on the farm. The Agricultural

Insurance Co., is a stock company, and

was highly interesting.

13 'UT ESS' LOCA. r

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Evster & Bro.,
who warrant toe same, and have alwa3s
on hand a large stock of Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of' fine and coarse coy
made Boots and Shoes; also Gain shoes
and hoots. New home made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

FRESit M APR.—Pork, Veal, Beef,
Sausage &c.. constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. liowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. Rowe. 

t 
feb 7-1t.

Csosr s 0 UT. —A s sin closing out
my stock of cigars, there .are burg sins to
be bad in them. For sale by the lain-
dred or thousand. C. J. Rowe.

tair Anything needed for sewing ma-
chines will be furnished at the very low-
est prices.

.1111.

• • I • white mantle, seems bright and cheerful,4 below zero. The home proved suecess-

that you be taken in charge by theIT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE that a remedy
Sheriff of Frederick county, and con-made of such CO111111011, simple plants as

Hops, Bucliu, Mandrade, Dandelion, &c., veyed 
t.) the jail of Frederick county

should make so many and such marvel-
ous and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters
do, but whan old and young, rich and
poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and
Editor all testify to having been cured
by them, you must believe and try them your soul." During the delivery of the

sentence, Munshour sat by the side of hisyourself, and doubt no longer. See oth-
er column. chief counsel, Capt. James AlcSberry,

and exhibited no visible emotion what-

ever, not even the quivering of a muscleST. NICHOLAS for January, has on the
of his face was noticeable. He was neat-first page, one of the most charming plc-
ly attired in a dark suit, the coat. f

tures it has ever given to the public;
which was buttoned closely near the top."Fire-light Phantoms ;" "'he wrons
His face was cleanly shaved and he still0

Promise," by Hope Leclyard, is a story
were his large and handsome dark mous-with a moral; "The Children's Fan Bn-
tache. Altogether his appearance wasgade," with amusing illustrations; the

and there be confined until such thne as

the Governor of Maryland shall appoint

for your execution, and there and then

be hanged by the neck until you are

dead, and may God have mercy upon

.1111111.

4111.

the children will appreciate, and for
which we return our hearty thanks. We
had a nice time at our Sabbath School,
and were thankful ,to the Emtnits-

M.A. E K.TS

EMM1T8BURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY B. ZECK.

BACON—
Hams 
Shoulders 
Sides  
Lard

Eggs

Peaches—pared 
" unpared 

Apples—pared ............
CherrieS--pitted 
Blackberries  

Country soap—dry 
" green  

Beans, bushel... 
Wool..  
FURS—

Mink 
Skunk—black 

part white ........  
Raccoon 
Opossum 
Muskrat—fall . 
House cat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray.  
Wood fox 

io
ea
1.14

OG@,07
22
22
40

101,12
04_406
03%05

14
05
22

03@05

00%2 00
25%35

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday ,511 Hotter,

ifcsreil & Co
Flour—super 
Wheat 
Rye.  
Corn 

shelled 
Oats 
Clover seed,.  
Timothy  
" Hay 

Mixed "  
Rye Straw 

600
1 05
75
45

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'

NOTICE.

The County Commissioners of Freder-
ick county, will meet at their Office, in
the Court House,

Or Monday, January 3rd, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. m.
During the Session they will appoint

Road Supervisors for the ensuing. year.
Trustees of Montevue- Hospital, and
Keeper of the Court House and Yard.
The following schedule has been

agreed upon for the settlement of Super-
visoss' accounts for the year 1880, and
no account will be settled previous to
the day advertised.
The appointment of Supervisors for

each District will be made on the same
day advertised for settlement, (except in
cases where. objection to the old Suet.
visors have been filed.) No Supervisor
will be given more than ten miles of
Road to work, in occordance with the
Act of 1876, chapter 404.

FIRST WEEK.

Tuesday, January 4th.—Buckeystown
District_

Wednesday, January 5th.—Frederick
District.

Thursday, January 6th.—Middletown
mind Creagerstown Districts.

Friday, January 7111.—Emmitsburg and
Catoctin Districts.

Saturday, January 8th.—Urbana District.

SECOND WEEK.

Monday. Jim nuary lOtio—Liberty and
New Market Distric's.

Tuesday, Jan. 11 th.—Hauvers and
Woodshormiell Districts.

1Vednesday, January 12th.—Petersville
and Mt. Pleasant Districts.

Thmsday, January 13th.—Jefferson and
Mechanic.stown Districts.

Friday, Janiun.y 14th..-Jackson and
Johnsville Districts.

Saturday, January 15th.— Woodville
District.

35
6% per it)

2 00
12 00®14 00
8 00(0.12 00
10 00C412 00

THIRD WEEK.
Monday, January 1711.—Linganore and
Lewistown Districts.
Mr Road Supervisors Will notify the

Board of any case where Flood Gates are
hanging to County Bridges ; also, where
Guards or Hand Rails should be put up
at Bridges or Culverts.
The residue if the session will be de-

voted to general business..
By order.

II. F. STEINER,
dec 18-4t. Clerk.

13ridg,e Notice.

Executors' Notice.

NOTICE' is hereby given. Ora the
subscribers have obtained from the

C Court for Frederick County, •
letters Tem.:m(9May on I lie estate dif

CATHARINE A. ROWE,
late of Frederick (seinty, ecaseil. All
persons having claims against the said
deceasedoire weby werned to exhibit
the same, with the. vouchers thereof on
or before the 18th day of June, 1831,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
li•oni all benefit of said estate. LW-Those
indebted to the deceissed are desired: to
make immediate payment.

IIELEN .1. ROWE,
FIZEDEI tICK IV. TRO XE Is

dee 18 5t Executors,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERs Or CHARITY,

NEA_II. ENE MITSBU
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

MIIIS Institution is pleasantly situated In a
healthy and picturesque part, of Freileriiik

county, Maryland, half a mile from Enimitsburg,
and twg miles from Mount St. Mary's College. it
was commenced in 1S02, and incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland in 1S10. The buildings
are convenient and spacious.

TERMS:

of live
Antitoandtscineiacc Yhea. r is divided Into two sessions

Board and Tuition per Acailetnic Year. includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending
and Doctor's Fee $200

i e. for each Session, payable in advance  $100
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year's divided into two Sessions

of live months each, beginning respectivelyt on
the tirst Monday of September and the first, of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the -

;MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Acadeniy.

ju14-ly Ennaitsnurg

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscribers, citizens of Frederick

county, in the State of Maryland, intend
to petition the County Commissioners,
for said county, after the expiration of
thirty days, frum the first publication of
this notice, (the date of which publica-
tion is noted below,) to build and erect
a; bridge over Tom's Creek, below the
inill:of Frederick Stambaugh, (formerly
Myers,') on the road leading from the
Taneytown road to the Middleburg road,
the public convenience greatly requiring
a bridge thereat.

FREDERICK STAMBAUGH,
WILLIAM EISENHART,
JACOB MEYER I,

dec 18-5t And others.

IN TIIE ORPHANS' COURTOF FREDERICK COUNTY,
December Tenn, 1880.

William H. Dorsey and John IVitherow,
Executors of John Dorsey, deceased.
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court tof

Frederick County, and by the authority
thereof, that the sales ef the real estate
of John Dorsey, late of Frederick
County, deceased, reported by his Exec-
utors, and this day filed in this Court, be
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to
the contrary be shown, on or before the
17th day of January, 1881, provided a
copy of this Order be publislied in soine
newspaper, in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks, prior to said
170;day ef January, 1881.
The Executors report the sale of all

the real estate of said deceased, for the
gross sum of, fourteen thousand six bun-
red and .eight dollars and forty nine

cents, (14,608.49.)
JOHN 'I'. LOWE,
DANIEL CASTLE of T.,
A UGUSTUS NICODEM US,
Judges of the Orphans' Court.

True copy—Test,

dee 25-4t. 
JAMES P. PRY,

Register of Wills.

Prof. Guilinette's French Liver Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague,
Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Blood.
The pad cures by absorption, and is permanent.
Ask your druggist for this pad and take no oth-
er. If he does, not keep it, send $1.50 to the
FRENCH PAT) CO., (U. S. Branch) TOLEDO,
OHIO, and receive it by return mail. argf-Fdr
Sale by. .JAS. A. .:1:LDER, Emmitourg, Md.
nag 14-6

N. G. tinier. E. S. Eichelberger.

Unonnolielberael
ArroliNE YS-AT-L A W AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

Will attend promptly to all busineis en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE-tRecord St., adjoining offices o
Win. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md. jul4-ly

100 LIVE PARTRIDGES
WANTED.

A fair price will be paid for 100 live
partridges, delivered at the Examiner
()Mee, Frederick city. We desire these
birds for the purpose of keeping them
through the winter.
jau 8-3t.

DentistrY
Dn, Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist,

We f.4t laKter.

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Enunitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug16-ly

1. & 01 F. ROWE
Clothing,
HATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good fits, and moderate prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures, Frames. Ac.,
in variety. W. alsia Si., Emmitseurg, jul4y

Notter,1111axell&Co.,
AT THE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

G-RA_ [N- & F'HODT_ICE
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERS

WAGON MAKING AND TURNING,

IN ALL STYLES, AT THE
POUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-ly

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDEf ICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him jy12 ly

CONSUMPTION
rPoRitiveiycured.

All sufferers from this dieease that are
anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss.
ner's celebrated Consumptive Powders —
These Powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Contrumption and
all diseases of the Throat and Lungs—in-
deed, so strong is our faith in them, and
also to convince you that they are no
humbug, we will forward to every suf-
ferer by mail, post paid, a /re) Trial Box.
We don't want your money until you

are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these Powders a
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $3,00. sent to any
part of the United. States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
dee 4y 860 Fulton St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

S HERIFFA LT 1'.
To the Voters of _Frederick County :
Feeling grateful for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the
County Convention held in 1879, by so
many of my friends throughout the
country, and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
-next Sherifililty of Freder iek county,
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable cousidera-
tion.

The publics bumble servant,
nov. 27-tf. II. F. STEINER.

iEmmit,Rbutrg
OTO7k:, EOM&

A LL kinds of heating and cooking stoves,
/111, ranges, furnaces of the most improved pat-
terns. Repairs for an kinds of stoves at the low-
est prices; Iron and tinware f„if all kinds ; capper,
brass and preiwrving kettles, wash kettles, farm
bells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and
spouting, and erery kind of work pertaining in
the tin soil stove trade, at bottom prices. Call
and sec before purchasing. I h4(.11 five different
kinds of coot stoves. JAMES T. HAYS,
jut 1 ty &Inuit stip rg, Md.

•

As exchange says, to clean out a stove 1 PRIVATE RESIDENCES.—The safest and
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gAgriruttrnt.

Farm Accounts.

When a farmer, at the end of the
yintr, settles his store account, pays
his smith bill, with that of his teach-
er, doctor and preacher—which tax
is generally in the rear, and if any-
thing is left from the amount realiz-
ed by the sale of his produce that
amount is called the profit ; but if
it fills short, then be has made
nothing. That is not a correct esti-

mate of results, for the bills have

no connection-with the cost of plant-
ing, except the smith bills. A mer- !

chant doing business on a capital of
$10,000, wanting to obtain the re-
sult of tile year's operation, takes

an inventory 'of the unsold stock,

the amount of available accounts,

cash on hand after paying his store

rent, his clerk hire, interest paid on

borrowed money, and other expenses
incidental to his business, but does

not include the expense of support-

ing his family, which might, if ex-

travagant, absorb all the profits,

though it might be thirty or forty

per cent, on the capital. There are

a larg,, number of farmers whose

real estate, with all the working

stock and farming implements, can-

not be valued at more than $3,000,

yet by their profits realized, have
raised, clothed and educated from

five to ten children ; and to do this
they must make a profit of thirty

per cent. on the capital.
•••••

VALUABLE RECIPES

A GOOD SPECIFIC.—If a person
takes an overdose of laudanum, give
him very strong coffee to drink ;
this is a good specific. Keep him
on his feet and walk him constant-
ly. To go to sleep is fatal under
the circumstapces.

ea.

HOME-MADE YEAST.—One pint of
mashed potatoes, with the water
they wei-e boiled in, one cupful of
strong hop tea ; add four quarts of
boiling water ; when cool add one
pint of baker's or other yeast ; let it
stand and work 24 hours ; then
skim, strain, and put in a jug.

SPANISH CREAM.—One ounce
gelatine, three pints of milk, six
eggs, eight tablespoonfuls of sugar ;
it.004 the gelatine obe Lour in the
milk, then, when it comes to a boil,
beat the yolks of the eggs with the
sugar and stir in ; let it simmer ;
than take off the fire and pour over
it the whites of the eggs beaten to a
froth ; flavor with lemon or vanilla.

SCALLOPED EGGS.—Mince au
kind of cold meat, season with pep-
per and salt, adding a few bread-
crumbs ; cover the bottom ofpreserve
saucers with it, putting in each a
swan piece of butter ; break a fresh
egg on top, set on a slide in a hot
oven ; when the egg begins to cook,
sprinkle a tew bread-crumbs rolled
very fine on it, with a dust of salt
and pepper ; send to table hot ;
breakfast or lunch.

CRANBERRY SAUCE.—Very many
gentlemen wonder why the cranber-
ry sauce they have at home is hard,
thick and dark. A dish of cooked
cranberries in the glass ought to be
something very beautiful, light aad
delicate. To a quart of the fruit put
one cupful of water and two cupfuls
of sugar, in a procelain-lined stew-
pan. Place on the flue wheie they
may stew very slowly for two hours.
Do not dare to touch, much less to
stir them with a spoon. That kills,
solidifies and blackens them. So
does too fast cooking. But cook
very slowly or you will spoil the
whole thing.

sow

ORANGE JELLY.—Whites Of two

eggs, eight sweet oranges, two lemons,
quarter pound sugar, one ouroe
gelatine, and one gill cold water.—
Grate the rinds of the oranges and
)ernons. Melt the sugar in a small
saucepan with half a gill cold wa-
ter ; when melted, add the juice and
rind of the oranges and lemons.—
&tali the gelatine for ten minutes
with half a gill cold water, then add
to the other ingredients. Whip the
whites of eggs slightly and pour them
into the saucepan. Whisk all to-
gether until it boils, then put on the

1 f the sa ucepiti and allow it to
simmer for twenty mintitE a. Pour
through a flannel bag and then pou#
it in ! the moulds.

1SS1-37111 E

Eclectic ifignifth(IF
Foreign Litera tine,Science, and Art.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

The ECLECTIC MAGAZINE reproduces
from foreign periodicals all those arti-
cles which are valuable to American
readers. Its field of selection embraces
all the -leading Foreign Reviews, Maga-
zines, and Journals, and the tastes of all
classes of readers are!consulted in the ar-
ticles presented. Its plan includes,
Science, Essays, Reviews, Sketches, Travels,
Poetry, Novels, Short Stories, etc., etc. •
With the number for January, 1881,

Ethe ECLECTIC MAGAZIN will be enlarg-
ed to such an extent vs will give about
irtwit. 1 (ma yea ll'ai.xes tar att-
ditte.aat reaategx-matter

(luring t he -year.
This increase of space will afford the

opportunity not merely for an increased
quantity but for a much greater variety
of reading-matter ; and the publisher
confidently promises that the opportuni-
ty shall be 80 utilized that the ECLECTIC
will be more valuable, more readable,
and more satisfactory than ever before.
The same pains will be taken as hitherto
to exclude articles which are trivial in
character, Or of merely transient interest ;
but larger space will be assigned to ar-
ticles of a popular and.entertaining cast,
and with ample materials of the best
quality at command, the ECLEC2' C
will be made the ideal Family A- agazine.
The following list of contributors to

the periodicals• from which the Ecr.F.c-
mrc is selected will give some idea of the
value of its contents . Rt Hon. W. E. !
Gladstone, Alfred Tennyson, Professor
Huxley, Prof Tyndall, Richard A. Proc-
tor, B.A., J. Norman Lockver, F.R.S.,
Dr. W. B. Carpenter, E. B. Tylor, Prof.
Max Muller, Prof. Ower, Matthew Ar-
nold, E. A. Freeman, D.C.L., James An-
thony Froude, Thomas Hughes. A.ntho-
ny Trohope, 1Vm. Black, Mrs. Oliphant
Turgenieff, Al•ss Thackeray, etc.
OrThe English periodicals are the

great storehouse from which are drawn
many of the best and most popular
books of the time. The ECLECTIC r -.1-
prints this material fresh from the au-
thors' hands, and at a price far lower
than it costs in book-form.
TERMS :—Single copies, 45 cents:

one copy, one year, $5; five copies, $20.
Trial subscription for three months, $1. !
The ECLECTIC and any $4 magazine
to one address, $8. Postage f fee to all
subscribers.
1:7.7.. I.Jar_r_riorNi. I' t5l)IIPOIICP,

25 Bond Street, New York.

NOTICE.

TuE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-
ING CO., 15 Dey Street. New York, will
give steady employment to an active
agent in every county. On receipt of
80 cents they will send for three months
'FILE FAMILY JOURNAL, (an illustrated
Literary, Art anT Fashion Paper.) or
clubs of fbur for three months, for $1.00,
together with a valuable book of inform-
ation for the million, containing medical
and household receipts, legal advice and
forms, articles on Etiqueirte and Letter
writing, advice to merchants, clerks,
mechanics, farmers, &c., to each sub-
scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata- cares by
logue, containing terms to Agents, Post' 

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKIIAM.
OF LYNN, MASS..

LYDIAE. PIAIKEAFAI'S
VE_GETAMO COMPOND.• 4 -

The Ptaitive Cure

For all Female Complaints.
'This preparation, as its name signifies, consists of

Vegetable rraperl10, Celt are harmless to Ole Inest del-
icate invalid. Upon one trial the merits of this Corn •
pound will be recogniz as relief is immediate ; and
when its use Is coatino“1, iii ninety-nine cases it a hun_
drcd. a permanent en re is offet•tedus thousands will tes-
tify, On account of its proven merits, it is to-day re-
commended and presmalsed by the best physicians in
the country.
It will cure entirely the worst form of falling

of the uterus, Lcucorrlima, irregelar and painful
Menstruatien, all Ovarian Troubles, Inffammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and Li essecially adapted to
the Change of Life, It will dissolve and expel tumors
from the u terns' n fin early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there Li checked very
speedily by its use.
In • fact it ha 111..VC11 to be the great-

est and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new life and vigor. It removes fa ffiintnessatulency, de-
stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach
It cures Lioatinfs, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depresshm and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always pennanently cured by
Its use. It will at all times, and under all circumstau-
ses, act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.
For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound

Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 22.3 and VG Western Avenue, Lynn, Maas,

Price $1.00. Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail in the
form of pills, also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt

of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. PINKHAM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam-
phlet Address as above Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKFLUP
LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness,
andTorpidity of the Liver. 25 cents per box.

W M.P1I. BROWN Ss 1140., Baltimore,
3‘1,1., wholesale agents for the sale of
LYDIA E. Vegetable Com-
pound. no" 6-1y.

masters and Newsdeiders. 'tits offer is
made in order to introduce our publica -
cations into ever family. Address, FA M -
I LY JOURNAL, 15.. Dey Street,' New It mcivEs

A IlSouPTION (Nature's:way)

LUNG DISEASES,
TARUAT DliEASES.
OREM HIND INOUSLES.
Lvi.0 the spteni curaLve agcnts

1
. and healing nied - olneS.

It DRAWS FROM. the dis'2aseil parts the
poisons that eatt.,:e dellth.

P.M61/ Egiallffr MXitarelEM110 1 Thousands Testify to its Virtues.

VALUABLE :TRUTHS. You CanBe Relieved And Cured.;.,

languishiqg
If yon are suffering •i' nom poor health, or „

k) Don't despair untll you 'have tried this Sensible,

on a lied of 1.iiel- ass, take clieer,for r.a
,

siiy Applied and 11,A ID liClA 12.1X-
Ii:12` to-IFIC'11.71ETAT, Remedy.

hop Bitters "'.. iliy. ill Cure You. Sold byDruggists, or sent by:mall or receipt of
If you are simply ail ;:li i'5-,if you feel weak and Price, $2.00, by .....-7-`:

dispirited, without eleai4 ly knowing why,

IMP Bitters ")will Revive you.it

If you are a minister i.anil have overtaxed
yourself with your pas- i, oral unties; or a moth-
er, worn out with care ?and work,'

Hop Bitters will !,iitestore you.

If von are a man of busIness, weakened by
the strain of your everypday duties; or a roan of
etters, toiling overi'iyour midnight work,

Hop Bi tMrs W P t1s'Strengthen You.

AlIf you are young ant ii suffering from any in-
iliscreLicn, or are grow. 'Mg La, fast, as is often
the case, 's

flop Bitters will Relieve You.

If 'you are in the wor: hop. on the l fan in, at
the desk, anywhere, and feel that Your ay...
ti-in needs cleansing tering or Si nulai •ag,
without intoxicating,

;Hop Bitters I. ii- What You Need.

If you are old, andyour pulse is feeble,
your nerves unsteady, ki a nil your fac u dies wan-
ing,

NI
Hop Bitters will give,--ou New Life and t.gor.

ITOP LITTERS MAN CFA C I C, ilING CO.,

Rochester, New Yo, 0 - 11/1f1 Toronto, Ontario

For sale hy .I.J3. A. El 'i;;„,ler, C. D. Eichelberger'

PERMANENTLY CURESEruzi DISZIAC11,7,
ZiVE:13 COMPZAnTra,

CPRITIPArroy ard ELUL
Dr. R. H. Clark, South Hero. Vt., says. "In cases

of Kidney Troubles it lies acted like it charm. It
has cured many very bad cases of Piles, and has
never failed to net efficiently."
Nelson Fairchild, of St. Albans, Vt., says, 'Otis

of priceless value. After sixteen years of great
auffering front rilea and Costiveness it com-
pletely cured me.'
C. S. llogabon, of Berkshire says, "One pack-

age has done wonders for me in completely cur-
ing a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint."
IN EITHER. LI(UID OR DRY FOIEM

IT HAS wilv?
WONDERFUL
POWER. aging% I

Because it acts on the LIVER, BOWELS

and KIDNEYS at the Sallie time,
Because it cleanses the system of the poison-

ous humors that develop° in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Files, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Nerveue Disorders and Female Complaints.

MR is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in

IL$1- tin cans, one package of which makes six

1W-quarts of medicine.

EfrAlso in Liquid Form,very Coneent rated,
lir for the convenience of those that cannot

2sreactily prepare it. /t acts with equal effisieney
 AM.

tar is eithes.

GET IT AT THE DRIJOOLSTS. PRICE,41.00,
/ WELLS, RICIIA RDSON& CO., Prop's,

Will send the dry postspaid.) BURLINGTON, VT.

ALL

Send for Testi- The
nu,'uials mu iii our
book, "1 UM'S
MILLIONS A

YEAR" Sent fr,;e.
oat

Only Lung PadTo
WILLIAMS BLOCK,

DETROIT, Mich.

o STETTER*CELEBRATED

STO 'RACIER

1TTE
Sleep, Appetite and Strength

Return when Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
is systematically used by a bilious dys-
peptic sufferer. Moreover, since the
brain sympathizes closely with the sto-
mach and its associate organs, the liver
and the bowels, as their derangement is
rectified by the action of the Bitters,
mentel despondency produced by that
derangement disappears.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

RISLEY'SW ITCH WAZEL.
Cures Headache, Burns, Sprains, Cuts,
Wounds, Rhtumatistn, Toot haehe, Ear-
ache, etc., etc. Warranted equal ill
quality to any made, at half the price.
6 oz. Bottles 25c. Pint Bottles 50c.
Have your druggist order, if he has not
in stock, of

CHARLES F. RTSLEY sCi; Co.
Wholesale Drug'ts, 64 cortlaudt St, N. Y.
deo 4 8m

T. Fraloy & Soils
For .N DEUS t.V MACTITNISTS.

A ND repairs of all kinds. 'Manufacturers of
the Ile88 and ,)t her plmvs_ annul thres.d. g

°P.nes. Iron railing of :ill kinds it In,- 'owes-
p .ce. EtuntUsMir8', MU. jii1.1 -Iy.

"Enanaitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISIIED

EVERY.SATURDAY MORNING.

'1.50 a Year in Advance—
If -not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for legs than six months, and
no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, Lila-
less at the option
of the Editor.

NiK

ADVRETISING :

Cash Rates-$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTINGPRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
promr t execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cirm-ti-
Ia Notes,Ifook Work
of every desct ipt ion,

Drup,gists•Labek, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in
al colors, etc. Special e f-

forts will he made to accom-
modlte both in price and qual-
ity of wot k. -Orders fro it a tits-

tance will receive prompt attention.

EALE miL0 s
Ole An SIZES

NEATLY AND PHI MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

—

All letters should be addressed to

Simi tie] Mottcr,
rtIBLISREP., EMMITSBURG,

Freierick County, Md,

CURE BACK ACHE
And all diseases of the Eidneys, Illaddtr
and Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improvd ExeAsior K Wiley Pad
It is a MARVEL of HE-LNG and IIELT

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

II when all else fails. A REVEL-
ATION and lib:VOLUTION in Medicine. Ab-
sorption or ilire.it application. !IA oppose 1 to un-
satisfactory internal medicines Send for our
treaties on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold by
druggists, or sem by mail, on receipt of price, $2,

ADDREss

'rids is the Or- The "On :y" Lung Pad Co.
IgInal and n-Ge
uine Kidney PaiL WILLIAMS BI.00K.
Ask for it and DETTiOIT, Miiih.
take no other.

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS:

These cuts represent our 20 Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs (or Locust Hubs boiled in Gil)-SAO
in use-and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to sow any
qnantity while Drill main motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-8,277 in use and giving satisfaction. All manu-
facturers say theirs seethe best. All we ask is, send
for Descript tee Circular and Price-List,which contains
letters from persons using them. All are warranted.

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.
llogerstoWn, Morylsad,

In writitg mention this paper. ap17

S. IN. TkieiNALIII.,
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND ANIER.:CAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large
line of

CIGRS&TOI.I.ACC,0
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmitstntra Md.
jul4-ly -

Furniture Furniture!
sm-sTar

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture.
Looking Glasses, Piauo Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture ErallICS Exteosion Tables, Wardrobes,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Beds,

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class f',4:niture wareroola. All
kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

1,04,41.40

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver free
of charge, it' desired. Calls al! all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-
uance of the same. SM ITI-1 & SI-1U1714-1,

Motter's Store Room, W. Main St.,
may 8, 1880, ly Enunitsburg. Md,

711(slIes Always irm.

------- . _

Literary Revolution and
Universal. Knowledge:

An Encyclopedia in 20 Vols., over 16,000 pages 10 per cent more matter than
any Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely snd
well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on tine heavy pa-
per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top. for $20—an enterprise so extraor •
dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishiag, may be fairly claitued
to inaugurate a Literary Reculution.
THE LIBRAItY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE iS a reprint entire of the last (1870)

Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new
matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to A 111Prietl ii readers, thus making it
equal in character to any shnilar work, better t liii hitl ny other suited to the wants of
the great malm•ity of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest
Encyclopii-alia in the field.
!..4pVA•illIt'll Vol Li ii, in either style will be sent for exatnination with privilege of

return ou recippt of proportionate Klee per volume.

poci Ia I I sti ants to till early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Eull car-

ticulais W ml msunn IlmIiVe Catalog De of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange : •
I. -Publish only books of real value.
If. Work 11 MD the I,ar4iS of present cost of making books, about one half what it was a few years ago.

Ilj.i.sS.ell to buyers direct, and save them Ole 50 to 00 per cent. commission common oly allowed tdeile 

IV. The cost of books when wade 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a
time-n(1.1)i the low priee and sell the largmn quantity.

trocd type. paper. e., do careful ',muting and strong, neat binding, but avoid all "pad-

ding." fat and heavily-leaded type. sdongy paper Wel gaudy binding, which are 
so commonly re_

sormit to to make books aPPear large al1,1 mill which greatly add to their cost, but do hot add to

their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Library of 1-niversal litowliiiiiiiii, '20 vols.. SM. :11aii :i i eau Pal riot ism. lilt cents. .

Miltriairs Crildears Roni,,, 5 vols.. 42.011. 'Faille's Ilislory of Emaish Literature, 55 cents.

'M se:inlay's History of Chignon]. 7 vols., $1.30, Ore; I's Cook of Natural flit tory. 41.
Chatithers's Cyclomeditt Of Eitg: 1.ileralitre. 4 Pictorial I lately I.eXie011. 35 cents.

roles $2. Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass l'apers, 50

I:mights History or England. 4 vols., $3. cents.

Plitiareli's Lives or ina.11.i.,r,, )1..n. 0 yolf,.. $t 511. Otis, llemans• FoeticaT \l'otl,S. Sr cents.
ceikie's Life and Words of (Shrs 4 O0 ectils. K il to's Cs-slip:cilia of BM. Literat ure, 2 vols., $9,

Young's !utile concor•iiiiice, :ii thiip references Rollin s A neirnl History, $2.2a,
Smith'', Dietionary of the Bible, illt1S., 41.
Nk orks ,'1 Fla %Ails .10seplins. $tl.
titanic I lislory of the 1'. S.. I lopl: ins. ill11S., 50 ets,
I I elth by EN ei iffise. Ili'. (its,. II. Taylor, 50 cents.
liellii for SVonien. Dr. ceo. II. Taylor, 50iiiints.
Library Magazine iii cents a No.. $1 a year.
Impiiity Ni;44-iixiiie. bound VollIlnea. GO eeIlle.
Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, 41.

(preparing).
Acme Library of Biography, 50 eenb,.
Book of Eables„Esop. etc., lIla, Ott rents.

)111ton's Complete Poetical NVorks. 511 rents.

I Sliskesoear's Complete Works, 75 stmts.NVOrks of Dant e. translated by hair, Oil veld
Works of Virgil. Ira:Ishii ed by Dryden, 40 rents.
'I' of Alobanitocil, Ministate.' by Sale,

of the above bound in cloth. If by mail,Adventures of atin COixote. illus., 50 cents.Eaudn 
Anibiaa 11!is., 50 'Amts. po.4tage extra. Most of the books are also pub-

Runyan's Pilgrim's Progress. illus., tie (*.elite. fished in 1100 bindings, tit higher prices.

Robinson illits.. 50 cent,.
ano (Miliv,.r's Travels, illus.. 70 cts. 12(•,:s•t•I 1s1 I N-c• ('mit :11.1)=114.,-,1111(1

o 4( 'I 1)?,4 freti iataSlorie8 E. T. A Men. illus.,
tic•clitivist .Aeme Library of thissies. cents.

Remit py bank draft money order, regist tired leiter, (II my Express. Fractions ot one dollar may

be sent in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK .EXCIIANCE.

JOHN B. ALDEN. 0 anager. 
rJ1.j1511 ii to Itiii141I "pc, 1";

tait(ILSSRE.:PARD
Cattle Creek, Michigan,
iNUFACTUEENS OF THE ONLY' GENUINE

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Pol,vers.
Most Complete Thresher Factory i EstablIc heti

in the World. loan

3 yEARS V.Z°V;70.1747X1,=,,-,.
management, or location, to "hack ttp" the
broad warranty given ore all our goods.

STEAM -POWER. SEPARATORS aud
C lete Steam Outfits of matchlees 'pm! air,.
Finest Traction Engines :1,1d Plain Engin es

ever seen in the Aniesman market. •
A multitude of special features and improvements

for ISM, together with superierr qualities ot construe.
lion and materials not dreamed of by ether makers.
Four sizes of S,31marators, from U to 12 horse

capacity, for steam or horse power.
Two styles of" Mounted" Horse-Powers,

7,500,000 Feet of Selocted Laniher(rpm three to SIX lICSYS rEir-dr Wel)
constantly on ham , from which is built the In-
comparable wood-work of our machimsy.

TRACT MINES
Strongest, souse durable, and egieieut ever
made. 5, 10, 13 Ricrac Power.

Farmers and Threshermen are invited to
investigate this matchless Threshing klachin,EY-
Circulars sent free. Address

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.

Battle Creek, MIchigar

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKNESS

Permanently Cetred—no liumbvg—ay
one month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Cele-
brated Infallible Pit Powpers. To con-
vince sufferers that these powders will
do all we claim for them, we will send
them by mail, port paid, a free Trial but'
As Dr. Goulard is the only physician
that has ever made this disease a special
study, and as to our knowledge thous-
ands have been permenently cured by the
use of these Powders, we will guarantee a
permanent cure in every case, or refund
you all money expended. All sufferers
should give these Powders au early trial.
and be convinced of their curative pow-
ers.

Price, for large box, $11.00, or 4 boxes
fiir $10.00, sent by mail to any part of
the United Slides or Canada, on receipt
of price, or by express, C. 0. D.

Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

!Jet !ly ;360 Fulton St., Ilroolc.lyn, N. Y.

Grtind, Square and. Upright

MUD HAVEL
TN se instruntents have been before

the Public for nearly fifty 'ears, and up-
on their excellence alone ilaVe attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as uacqualcd in
TONE,

MUCH,

WORKMANSHIP 8,7
DURABILITY-

Every Piamo Pally Warrantedpr 5 I 'ears.

SEVNO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make,
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Pricis and terins to suit al ourchaserS.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Balthnore.

y

BENJ• P. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

_Late Commissioner of Patents.

Patents,
Paine. Grafton & 'Ladd,

A tWitelps at Law and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foretyn Patents.

412 F11"111 STREE• WASIONOTON, D. C
Practice patent law in all its branches

in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphiet sent free on receipt of stamp
for postage.

31 a. alale Wc)riKs !

U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS.
To)fa AND IIEAD STONES, AT
VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORE DELIVERED FREE OF

CHARGE. jul4-1

CHAS. J. ROWE,.
DEALER IN

.IVILA.Cil I INTI,T;S4
and Manufacturer of cigars. I am
CLOSING- OT7T

iny stock of Cigars, bargains* be bad
in them, b uy the hundred ,n, :am],
Sewing, Machines, of• e hauling

„duds, furnished 1ur1Impe...f,?1,


